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AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT d WgislAtiyu tru ia tlw nter , FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

TO CALL CONFERENCE ««to tMnpera2r<- wa* aot an ' 
hoe ret p^a. a ^ii opthNNi. tfa *,r*

Tin- Melbourne ronvayondrat —mi |v»aal arm* a subtle attçnq-t of tlk 
Reoter t* leys that, fak. further re hMwr iaUrvet*. aed nat the moderate 
fereace to a ^tau m- ut wade by him fvreea. to gam aa ad> *ata»r

, yatotte that the Urn err.uv ut had -----------------------:-----
•uffirkut to prwide fur a toere exist- derided "to invite rV^)|e*entatires of ONTARIO GOVERNMENT X 
eare, and whieh would enable them employer» and organized labor to | 
to accumulate a surplus to meet eon mee| and diaruaa the afute industrial ' 
tingeaeies, always provided that jef . eris6L«i arising from the high east of { 
fir tent servie*» have been rrtolered. production. Promu* Hughes declared 

TLr fvre*eia|f was the fournis that the present state of affairs wa« 
tion of" what should 1* written into causing unemployment." The confer 
any. new agreement between labor enee would enaafarr Australia '» im 
and capital, thought Mr Murdork. jossible position whieh rented ppou 

often, however had been i rires and «ages created under war
Per ha fir theXlepressinq conditions that had now passed 

thn had not been awa^. This matter, the Premier moi.
It was affecting the construction of the 

would help people to thioh how to <’<imn»oii wealth *» 12,000 ton ships for 
preveat â repetition of it ; which Australian steel was preferred.

Mr. Murdoch deefared thJÉfhwdiÙ jM it prices om para Me with thow 
i intend to take sid, s but he hop.»’* , Wed by foreign manufacturers 

hr al«sorbed the proper viewpoint on Reuter a Sydney, XAW, corres 
labor questions. On.- thing that h<* pondnof cables that the coal miners 
did stress wai the importance of I there, by a majority of four to one, 
validity of contracts. One of the un 1 have rejerted a proposal to limit the 
fortunate things in the putt was that working fortnight to nine days in 
agreements have been wade and then desd of 11. Wh« m the |hto|•osai was 
ignored. It was ua Canadian to say advanced law autuuhi the mine own 
the least. Then there, was the prac contended that its adoption a .mid mre:
lice of uwlertaking to *"club one’s bring disaster upon thv coal miniagV 
friends to get Imek at one's enemies,*’ i industry of Australia.' ^

«vmpathvtir j -------- — ---------- —-
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ADDRESSES OTTAWA AUDIENCE
EMPLOYEES

ACOUNCIL y servants a bonus si 
previously an alia wane* was 
to outsiie civil aedfants. Lmst rj

>£S
s upward salary rev
le replace the cost of Hviag bonus, 
will he reqoeeled 1

t by Mginlai I civil s. rvam» 
within the next few weeks. The 
time far the change would normal It 
be April 1, f 
ia dated, but should the Government 
net be prepared far aa early revision

3SnSAy
1 V

Jthe bonus - was dee reward by 25the Govern
ts on- what 

was ta hs_ifa fsHlQr fa office ar 
Minister »1 Labor were made by H 
dames Murdock, Minister of Labor, 

ting mad dinner <>f

Plain proms cent, on the ground that the 
af living had deercamdEntered at Ottawa PM omen a» .^«as, t UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF

The Canadian Labor Press The Ontario Gaverai OKTAXIO OOTlUBidlT MOT 
AID NSW EDUCATION CAL
The Ontario Government »' i 

prenseed
barde a of directly

which the boa u>
at the aaaoal
the Ottawa Board of Trade. It was 
the first time Mr. Murdock has pub- 

—. licly aaaouat «*d his views oa certain 
pressing labor' problems since hi* ap 
pain meat, and ia characteristic, de
liberate manner lie delivered some 

ks that left no deabt

aa order ineounril to.the effe-t that.PVBUMItli ÎU I hi t Hi nil I tVIIHtv %»W*M Mum • ItWTK» iripaiitie» distrihet* relief 
play meat according to 

tioaa, the Garcnprel tadrr 
to participate in the coats ofr 

such relief measures, and shall b. ar 
« làaMy and jointly srith the muni 
cipalitiea aa*l the federal Garera 
meat, each ia ths* prepeeti 
oae third, the coats ot mjeh relief 
uvasarea, during the pttvxi from 
l >er cm bar U. !•$>. to April 1^. |P22. 
wish coats r«« he the actual aeT costa 
of garnis «applied: provided, however, 
that appHeati 
the Govern meat proportion of such 
expenditure must be made la and. 
receive the approval of the Minister 
of Labor.

Among the- regulations referred to

38» COOPER ST, OTTAWA dee to f>f salaries, eoatiaoation of the bona*t C an- ■ to wded ss a t 
until revision could 

In any, ease the Govern

ieg I hr m< 
opalines » carrying the coat 
educating adokneeats who. under 
new tegmJaUoi*. must ' coatiaa« j
•Stand sahaal antU IS

porary nci
be effected, 
mfat would he ashed, to abolish the 
present distinction between married

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER Too
thoughtless.
of the lasHFcw 
Altogether a% unmixed blessing. tf1 urcCful r«

a* to how he » a tends to act when 
dealing with many of the question* 
uppermost ia th<- minds of labor

Ki/ly i.r mon ye«« Ago the ■en-h»nI *»* a hard works- - today, 
pbiii I.V ID! imliTidoal, hi* neeeaailir*. governed by hi* beainrsx, **,.*"■*»*

I&lltoi of greotls by tbd deltand of bin .frade. by Ganadfaan • ta overcome Igfaw
In .hose day* wag, worker* were earni...- small wage., fur SS“ mS of"uW

aa extrcm»*fy tohff work-rfay ; their demanda wen- limited bv a aadet rendition* Which had never 
«mall pity ewvelape: their amuaement pra«-li"-aU> liniiti-d_to eon- îiiMiî^al»|l«
venal i*n: seldom dawarding his overall*, except to attend a .b„„zkt ro«.litio»« m -.d t„ bivr 
funeral, marriage, or ehureh. when he wore hi* tri-vearly Sunday

LABOR UNIONS AND MERCHANT of sad siagtr civil servais. Whatever tre-
reviakn would be made, would aot Hon. K H. Grant by a députa

from the Tarante Baaed af Bddi 
|ti«», and th« mmaster, m poi-li; 
vut that Ik was sot ink pa»àth ei* 1 
ft-wnniaO a special grant- te I

The basin far the request * nmia. loafin» made A fairly evident that j J 
ly apaa the fact that salaries todav alternative aaawtaacc ia thin M 
are prepared from what is called the * tin* me part of a general sebemj^B 
theoretical asrmnl of lfils. a normal i which all aranieipalitie* ia the 
which oftccrs claim tv be purely vincc might share- — —• - ^ ^ 

meet the argu I ticable at present.
haye decreased, i -------------------

that prrewa CLEVELAND OPEN

cqaally. 
being expressed

would require greater iw
I be graeral f
Itol

for the payment of

meat that easts 
with the statementbad to worx wiuce Nov.gone fr

II, 1911 Two hundrc'i thousand 
were oat of employment a ad business 

The demand* of «he wag.- wVrkrra, who rou.tSnted the great » 
majority of Consumer*, limitetl the turnover and profits taille , for **ee uf th<- .-.Htitk-.s
mérelnuit lienee the .latti* of the merehant was little if any twlay. There might k, . .ul.«IMtial 

* ^ , . ... s mount of truth in that statement,
better than the wa^- worker. I .miff lw»urw amt sniamll n»«***nM* wawtr,j tu umk. a brief plea
wax the rule. - „ <»r . Wmr. Edmalian AoaM mte

, , . 3 toward charity and c•-«■.,giu*ioh of
With the rue of the labor limon» ealile better wage* amT a ,|,r other fellow •« rights Many labor 

shorter work day. Thi* wa* followeil hr an early closing move leader, were mi.tak,» ia belirvia*
.... > J I - « _ , that the. were pleseatiag the real

matt of the merehants. Higher wagfis created a bigger demande-,,,, of tebar Team work aed eo 
1er ïifenwitie* and so-ealled Inxurie*. The profit* were greater oLwtS
and hi* variety of stock greatly extended. By rapid dixpoxal of .1— va,.ital and LaN.r had to
his own stock he now has quantity, quality and variety : and above j (.nrsin. . «wreu plaa that would

benefit Dot*.
Mr. Murdock referred to two of 

the basic principles ia the report of 
the Oonfereaee Labor Committee, 
adopted at the Hamilton meeting of 

Building and Construction In 
dustric*. These wre: No busi 
could last saless there 
staatial accumulât
order to provide f»r expansion, periods

Belief mcasur. * to include only
food, fuel, boots, shoes, sad under 
clot hi 
f<«r fami 
qnirmg amistaaee.

The municipality shall require that 
all applicant* for relief shall have 
received from the local offices of the 
Employment Service of Canada, where 

U established, a card certifying 
that the applicant has applied for 
work and none is obtainable.

Where accessary, the Minister of 
appointed by
nil anemploT 

books and re

roots ate about 50 per cent, above PRINTERS GET WAGES C
what was figured to be the theore ! Wages of «mplnyocs uf a numbetj 
tical normal Another bnsis is «fihr n.mmcrnal printing house* bare I 
steady shrinking of the Service, with be eat 10 per cant. February || 
the constant application of the pro was learned. These shops, it •«* I 
motion system instead of new ap derwtood, include most of those - 
point meats, which should result have bos working: under open a
oeat«ally in something like a mini conditions since tWilnkr last ape 4
mum of f m ploy res. For them, the Compositors and pfeaameu, the higji j
Civil Service Federation and the > paid of the employes*, hnve k

inrion will ask a 4 averaging fits’ for a 46 hour *0 k 1

boat. in other word* th- 
strike.

prmidol by municipal)tit-* 
lies in circumstance* re-WINNIPBO MODERATION

LEAGUE REQUESTSIt wkvuld not l«- • «Hifi" • uaured and 
u> Minister of I^itu»r a* Ihc oppor 
tnaity jic.wuteil itself hr Would pro |
molgate this to the teas uf thousand^* duration, Joseph Bernier, of St. 
of labor ma in Canada. An agree Bjaffniu m the Manitoba Legislature 
meat was saered and he would pro pressed the claims of the Moderation 
pound the doctrine that it was in League for a referendum on the es 
proper to use oae’s friends to force tablishment of Govern 
one’s enemies. trolled liquor stores in the province^

The Minister of Imbor said it had HU resolution did not go to a vote, 
been chargt d that labor bad adopt a debate on it being ad jours, d by 
e«l the practice uf “slowing up” Mu John H. McConnell, IndctH-nd, 
other words, had adopted the itussive Farmer, who has already proclaim. 1 
strike. His labor organization had himself an opponent of the proposal, 
taken the stand that this was unfair Mr. Bernier made the claim that 
and inroBsietent. No reputable or the propos.-d legislation would be in 
ganizatioa countenanced this slowing I the interest* of temperance, and 
up to get even with their employers, would do away with such evils iwri
aad whether or not certain organize dental to the present legislation as ufiHiatioa with 
tioew believed it now, posterity bootlegging, home brewing, and the Brotherhood of Railway Employeec. 
would toy it was unfair. One of his drug habit. He also emphasized the tpembers of th< Canadian orgnniza 
first efforts as Minister of Labor revenue aspect <rf the matter. Root tioa have precipitated a showdown. 
would be to convince the rank aad leggcr* were making fortunes, and They declare emphatically that they 
file that this was the fair and proper the home brewers and drug seller* will no longer send their 
viewpoint. He appealed for labor to were making big nosrv, he said, and 1 screw the line, bet will 
give honest work for a fair day ’• why should the Goverument raüu-1 ; support and build up

than those people not get revenue j organization, 
whieh won Id convert ita general dr | The first cWsb break of 
ficit into a surplus and enable it to j from the Brotherhood a# Railway 
relieve the community of what he 1 Trainmen took place th* 
called “the terrible burden of taxa «km switchmen tfUw 
tioa.”

Several petitions opposing the • Railroad voted to accede. They have 
Moderation league’s proposition for | decided to a Eli ate with the Switch

of America. I. D. Murray, of

lu a speech of an hour and a half 's

Civil Service A 
fair wage, aa

t COB
adequate superaa was said, - 4

Labor, or seek officer 
him, «0 have access of 

t relief The “: viality” Tealaieipalities.

LONDON MEN TAKING
WRONG TRACK

Bv refusing to attend a meeting
all, anme leisure to enjoy life The labor union* have raised the 
alandard of living of all layer/ of society, the merchant being RSALADA'• ailed to consider the question of
ma except ton to the rule.

What, then, doe* s ntrong labor movement mean to the mer 
«Kant dn*t thin : It means that the wage worker has enough

<ome of the luxuries of life: »

The 1

ion of reserves into spend for the neceaaaric* and 
«25 unit instead of a «10 one; a *3 hal instead of a 50 cent one; 
batter furniture at home with othkr comforts; good yal* - at 

theatre., with a little saved against future debt accumulation. 
A poorly paid non-union arorker i* brother to a pauper, that

von if he dan remain honeat

at degtemies aad uufu-tuii.tr 
pcheira iavolriag tom; weoadlr, on 
the other haad eaipleyers were jestly 
entitled to expect a remuneration for 
thnir

Annual Sale Exceeds 30 Million Packtpay. and to look upon apManti as
to solve the 
today. He

•acred, u weald help 
numerous disputes of 
won id endeavor as Minister of Labor 
to bring shoot » bettor understanding 
along these lines. ÿ

He nude it plain that be ceold 
aot picture everybody aad be wan not 

ton try, became “it cas t be 
he said. Hr 

try aad my the thiag 
■etc I i, the beet interests of 
• el “It waa a job for a'big 

deplored the haki

-----BLACK. MIXED or GREEN---- ]
Sfilly Refusa AU Substituti

which «ma more thanfe"cr'
IdOndoa dim, is A poor cuntontr at beat 

g*d pay «■ debt*. The non union worker wooltl be still worse off 
# it were not that the labor union* were the means of hi* getting 

When union scale* increase the non-union worker 
mourv, can creep a little doser to the union 

H^i. getting something which he did not help to acquire
ion worker begging.he » too proud. 
The union worker live» from 10 to

- vonTORONTO LION'S CLUB af the Canadian National

•'If there ta to he international 
pease» there meet first he natte* a I O’ a referendum on the establishment of 

Governg»*»* to 
that arenad 

all concerned.

at liquor stores wrrr prr 1 Vhaeoovec. the aaty Canadian 
preeeatative to the grand tadgr.

iey.more A PROFITABLE— 
HHBTWNT

Old CLKANKDTîu was the ootstandfag 

struck by Tom fain, presides
gel s kittlem The move for a referendum 

denounced by A. E.
Farmer member far 
when speaking in the debate on the J 
reply of the epoech from the Three*. ' the 
AH that would be done if the pro-1 may precipitate a strike that wGI in 
position carried, bo said, would bo j voire the meat trade fa a large part 
to set back temperance work 23 ■ of England. The «laugh 1er earn fa

or DYKD mill 

dollar» aid odd to yoer

Kriat jamaaon, ' 
8t. George. |it of

labor men originating grievances for 
their fellow men. Prnper grievances 

tM* atetont
, bat aot the grievance* original 

ing in the fertile mind of some Tabor

HeIt m seldom yov wo a
too aetf-rrspertinff to do so.

i^»m the non-union work or. The union worker

m the merehant beat friend — Ssehange

t- hefars theCewgveea, m hts
UaataA*

■ * So long aa serial injustice eon
twee; aa taaa aa the peeeeat 
ditsoaa at laker estai, than moat he

«

war,” Mr. Moore declared. pw bam, had 
ears hieI The theaw af the Labor taadH'a 

talk war a plaa to beMer under
salary that way.to do but----- ------------ -— . , __ ___________ _________ __

He wootd ten them aa ia jeet aa, uon League's plea that the pew ta shvwdy to 
emphatic laaguage. !-------- —Z------------------------------------- ----------------—— 

at work

EDUCATION OF GREAT ÏAUJE it etaer that
-Moaomie education with the tacts which science

MWi «HWhetk W* V'Nta ug-tai to to* to
rito tototo we woeU w«n*e «* w to * •

ip « eetrer-
Mar»

f Us log W
ao ended •awerhtag c tarer* witboat abaa
' VBb prweat taeatotdr. Mxmasnmt nkm^ium«fthewhieh, he

eeer the
?thevilà na Ihfipe ei s*,

at britH paid 
> am* to mem.that we aeoië them an* the preareel the recurrence 

<tf « fotWT d «mater Without
V•tad experience our of toe-

ary, while they, the peatauem of 
mwah at the wealth, were lift to go

hg r
be ai even

OBiwuaiMEftMgcBiuny_______ every dwuge ita the
mructare of aoeieljr. to «*• «tosatiotwl rahw aad there ta ne Xthat of the

tome hot h
—

“I Wonder 
Would It 
Help Me?*’

at PashmWhites anThings asd tccamam. trtflitag m thraaaefvea. it
with greet

not begurt i*d of great value to labor in it» atruggk toward higher JJ^Lh this a

thiaga. Sieee education ia whet ia most biehitag ita tobor’s equip- . ***.
meut t«C thia struggle, it ough1 t» be the duty of e*"T trede l—^ ,

to educate both hmmeU and ht* rimady. ao ha mm It, weald be ia
a. Advantage should be tehee ^S\SSm 
eeoeoaaic kaowledgi^eaed the

1» TOWof the treuUe V

eolyr-
bass mro r a-uataomt he do aU ie ha po 

fgjlow* in. a knowledge of 
of «very epportuuity to

hell with it» opportunities for di
_______ a greet deal of valuable time » wasted

•I oer meetings in dfaensaing points of order and newdl*** disputes 
<* dditaU pointa of pidiMUDtir) Uyr ; ikk could be Avoided 
often by the chair, hut ia a great many cases it » caused by » 

hjeets of sufficient interest to create ieteUigeut die- 
-|—-T M we had a little more education along economic loca, 

liuhjvd*' for improving our mind* with debate would-be plentiful. 
Subject* of diving internet affecting every one of w* in a leaaer or 
greater degree come to the oKarver a notie* every tUy. Take 
for imtancc the subject of underpaid labor.- What a field far 

ie education there ia in that quertiou aloo*. the crime 
the worker committed by society and the ermae against

*pH18 question has beet 
answered' by many thou* 

ends of women who h*v- 
found health and happiness it 
the use of I>r. chase"* Xerv- 
Fbod.

TonH;
LTD.Pactaa RadÎ ■ar1»

tat hawary %
ahaua witi he eperattag la the viriaity 
of Mm treat, ae the weeks at Print £t-^i>>**iit*« lrritj«l»t*,:y. *mtm>

glaamy fot^Lod*! j •./ .»
future d prfMo'. aittl \UU-dt j'.-ijp*
meat—lhp«* ar*- «om« of Um «^uft 

|tocn* Whkrh tell of nii«u«>4 iK-rki

ln order to av«*wl nerveu» ftrimr» 
Uon or name for-.t et pnraTy»}« It t 
•roll to got thr i>uiUlni up i>roo* 
entnblinbe.1 at oner by 
Oftfti’A Nerve FeoA.
W cant* a tox, «

A.dAArtk of Nt
Trauh Myeteta. are already 
will Bet he spaaed ealil Monday, urent mu», msOGDBOUK GOAL t TORMG CO. LTD.that if
the
pacarily many

1M UcOOXD
of l>r

économie 
. against —-

society eouunitted by society tUelf.
The subject» of the benefit* to be derived from a 

workday ia a source of perennial inspiration for debate aad a 
splendid subject with which to impart economic knowledge. Thm 
field alone see ma almost timitlea* Since the whole force of human 
effort ha* been directed to the pursuit of tenture, the importance 
of discussing the advantages of a shorter workday » tf once up 
(■rent and it* value as a factor in economic education m.- 
appreciated. -Mwve and beyoo.1 this labor must l«e educated to 
the fact that our aspiration* toward higher aoeml ideal* can only 
lot realised by «.operative action When we have acquired an 
economic education, when we trait»* what our true potation m 
society ought to be. it will be .melee* to ua unto we know how 
a change can be effected But an economic education will teach 
us that the power rests with ourselves to improve our conditions 

state undreamed of by the dreamiest of afcrutatie people It 
wilt teach us also that a union of our forces at the ballet box will 

e of the économie problème that see* the most difltceh 
of solution Majority rule», we have the machinery if *•• had

pply thin

Wi f»r fix.2ft. an toaWta. *r 
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